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FEATURES AND BENEFITS 
FISH hydrolysate is a cold-processed, live and 
nutrient-rich fertilizer, not sterilized with high heat 
like an emulsion. FISH is 100% natural, no  
chemicals added.

SOIL HEALTH
- Helps replenish the microbiology destroyed by  

pesticides, herbicides, chemical fungicides, etc.
- Excellent food source for micro-organisms  

and mycorrhizae that aid the roots in nutrient  
and water absorption.

- Excellent food source for earthworms that  
increase organic matter in the soil.

MORE YIELD, BETTER CROPS
- Improves seed germination  

and root development.
- Promotes healthy nitrogen levels.
- Contains calcium – essential for increasing the  

Brix level (amount of sugar) in plants.
- Contains iron – essential for increasing and  

stabilizing chlorophyll production.
- Contains a wide range of trace elements.

FISH HYDROLYSATE

AN INjECTION OF LIFE 
FOR YOUR PLANTS!



Corn grown in soil banded with FISH hydrolysate 
as part of an organic crop nutrition program.
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Earth Alive Clean Technologies
Lasalle QC Canada
T 438 333-1680
info@earthalivect.com

Fertilizer Banded on Field Corn, Albert Lea, MN, USA

BOOST YIELD, BOOST pROFITS…nATURALLY

RESULTS
Yield: + 21,2% yield increase over untreated control
ROI: + 37,08$ in net profit per acre
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The Agriculture Division of Earth Alive is based on one simple conviction: a 
healthy and natural soil is essential for productive and sustainable agriculture. We 
have developed product lines that are not only environmentally friendly but also  
sustainable and human friendly. The creation and availability of organic input  
options for all scales of agricultural production is a major issue in the worldwide 
supply chain. We offer cutting-edge soil amendments and inputs to meet the 
needs of all organic and natural agricultural producers.

FISH HYDROLYSATE


